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Abstract: Injuries to the medial collateral ligament (MCL) can

occur as isolated injuries or in conjunction with injuries to other

structures about the knee. Most grade I and II MCL injuries

without meniscal avulsion, alone or in combination with

anterior or posterior cruciate ligament injuries, can be treated

nonoperatively. Grade III or complete tears also can be treated

nonoperatively, but only after careful exclusion of any

associated injuries that may require surgical treatment. Treat-

ment recommendations also have been based on the location of

the MCL tear and the associated injuries. Surgical treatment

may include reconstruction of the anterior and posterior

cruciate ligaments with primary repair of the MCL. Chronic

medial knee injuries often are associated with concomitant

ligament injuries, which also must be treated. Treatment options

include nonoperative (bracing, activity modification, and

rehabilitation) and operative reconstruction.
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Knee ligament injuries account for a large percentage of
sports injuries, and the medial collateral ligament

(MCL) is one of the most frequently injured ligaments of
the knee, exceeded perhaps only by the anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL). Most injuries to the medial supporting
structures of the knee occur as a result of a blow to the
lateral side of the thigh or upper leg, such as occurs in a
football tackle from the side. Valgus forces also can be
applied to the knee when the tibia is externally rotated
and the femur is fixed; this mechanism is common in snow
skiing. The medial ligaments can be injured by ‘‘cutting’’
maneuvers when an athlete plants his or her foot and
forcefully shifts direction off the weight-bearing foot.1

These valgus forces usually tear the medial capsular
ligament first, then the MCL, and then the anterior
cruciate ligament.1

ANATOMY
In 1979, Warren and Marshall2 dissected 154 fresh

knees and described a 3-layer anatomic concept (Table 1).
On the medial side of the knee, layer 1 consists of the

sartorius and sartorial fascia. This layer extends poster-
iorly to cover the 2 heads of the gastrocnemius and the
neurovascular structures of the popliteal fossa. Ante-
riorly, it blends with layer 2, which consists of the
superficial MCL, the posterior oblique ligament (POL),
and the semimembranosus. The tendons of the gracilis
and semitendinosus are located in the plane between
layers 1 and 2. Layer 3 consists of the deep MCL and
posteromedial capsule, and it merges with layer 2 at the
posteromedial aspect of the knee.

Sims and Jacobson3 described the medial-sided
structures of the knee as divided roughly into thirds
(Fig. 1). The anterior third includes the loose, thin
capsular ligaments covered superficially by the extensor
retinaculum of the quadriceps mechanism. The middle
third includes the deep medial capsular ligament and the
superifical medial collateral ligament. The posterior third,
the posteromedial corner or semimembranosus corner,4

includes the POL, the semimembranosus expansions, the
oblique popliteal ligament, and the posteromedial horn of
the medial meniscus.

MEDIAL-SIDE BIOMECHANICS
Multiple studies have demonstrated that the MCL is

the primary medial stabilizer of the knee in resisting
valgus loading and the secondary stabilizer against
excessive external tibial rotation.4–6 The femoral attach-
ment of the MCL is arranged so that this structure
maintains relatively constant tension throughout knee
range of motion.7 In contrast to the parallel fibers of the
MCL, the POL functions to resist valgus stress mainly
when the knee is in full extension. When the knee is
flexed, the POL becomes slack and its anterior most
aspect actually lies beneath the posterior portion of the
MCL. The 2 structures are separated by a bursa that
allows anteroposterior excursion during flexion and
extension of the knee. Consideration of this relationship
is important in primary repair of the MCL, because
suturing of the anterior POL to the posterior MCL with
the knee in more than 30 degrees of flexion can result in a
postoperative flexion contracture.

Sims and Jacobson,3 along with Müller,4 stressed
the importance of the posteromedial corner of the knee
(posterior horn of the medial meniscus, the POL,
the semimembranosus expansions, the meniscotibial
ligaments, and the oblique popliteal ligament) as a
static and dynamic restraint to anteromedial rotatory
instability.Copyright r 2006 by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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Gardiner et al8 demonstrated that various regions of the
MCL experience differing amounts of strain with regard
to knee flexion angle and valgus torque. Strain in the
posterior and central portions of the MCL generally
decreases with increasing flexion angle, whereas strain in
the anterior fibers remains relatively constant throughout
knee range of motion. The greatest amount of strain in
the MCL occurs at the femoral origin of the posterior
fibers at full knee extension. These findings support the
clinical finding that the femoral insertion is the most
common location for MCL injuries.

EVALUATION
Patients with medial-side knee injuries have varying

degrees of swelling, pain, and loss of motion. Damage to
the MCL normally causes well-localized pain in the
medial knee with local soft-tissue swelling. Tenderness to
palpation and localized swelling over the MCL accurately
indicates location of the injury in about two-thirds of
patients.1 Midsubstance tears may be associated with
joint-line tenderness, making it difficulty to differeniate
MCL injury from meniscal injury, especially because they
may coexist. Vaguely localized pain or a large knee
effusion is more indicative of ACL or meniscal injury

than MCL injury. Complaints of knee instability are
more frequent with ACL injuries than with MCL injuries.

The severity of injuries to the medial side of the knee
is graded according by the amount of joint opening when
valgus stress is applied to the knee at 0 and 30 degrees of
flexion.1 Opening of 0 to 5mm indicates a grade I
(minimal) tear, 6 to 10mm a grade II (moderate) tear, and
more than 10mm a grade III (complete) tear (Table 2).
The amount of laxity in each position of flexion is
indicative of the number of medial structures injured.
Valgus laxity at 30 degrees of flexion but not at 0 degree
indicates an isolated MCL injury, whereas valgus laxity at
both 30 and 0 degrees indicates injury to the MCL and
POL, and likely to the cruciate ligaments. If the knee is
stable to valgus stress in full extension, the POL is likely
intact.

Because ACL tears occur with up to 78% of grade
III MCL tears,3 provocative testing for these injuries also
should be done (Lachman, anterior drawer, and posterior
drawer).

A standard radiographic knee series (45-degree
flexion weight-bearing, lateral, and sunrise views) can
identify avulsions or osteochondral fragments that might
affect treatment decisions. In adolescents, valgus stress
views can be useful to evaluate for physeal injury, but in
skeletally mature individuals they are of little benefit.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can identify the
presence of meniscal tears, the location of the MCL tear,
and any other concomitant injuries (Fig. 2).9

TREATMENT
The MCL is an extracapsular structure and has

demonstrated an ability to heal with little to no residual
valgus laxity when the torn ligamentous ends are
closely apposed.10–21 Therefore, grade I and II MCL
injuries without meniscal avulsion, alone or in combina-
tion with ACL/posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) injuries,
can be treated nonoperatively. Pain and edema control,
minimally restrictive protective bracing, and immediate
range of motion exercises are instituted, and, in the case
of multiple ligament injuries, the ACL and PCL are
reconstructed after the MCL injury has had adequate
time to heal (4 to 8wk) (Table 3).22,23

The treatment of grade III MCL tears with
associated ACL/PCL injuries remains controversial.
Grade III or complete tears also can be treated
nonoperatively, but only after careful exclusion of any
associated injuries that may require surgical treat-
ment,15,24–26 such as cruciate ligament injury, meniscal
tear requiring repair, or entrapment of the MCL.4 When

FIGURE 1. Anterior, middle, and posterior capsuloligamen-
tous divisions described by Sims and Jacobsen. (From Sims W,
Jacobson K. The posteromedial corner of the knee. Medial-
sided injury patterns revisited. Am J Sports Med. 2004;
32:337–345.)

TABLE 1. Anatomy of the Medial Side of the Knee

Layer 1 Sartorius, sartorial fascia
Layer 2 Superficial MCL

Posterior oblique ligament
Semimembranosus

Layer 3 Deep MCL
Posteromedial capsule

Layers 1 and 2 Blend anteriorly
Layers 2 and 3 Blend posteriorly
Semitendinosus and gracilis
tendons

Lie between layers 1 and 2

TABLE 2. Grading of Ligament Injury Severity

Grade

Amount of Opening

(mm) Associated Tear

I 0–5 Minimal
II 5–10 Moderate
III >10 Complete
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surgery is necessary, recommendations include recon-
struction of the ACL and PCL with primary repair of the
MCL.2,23,27,28 Additionally, several authors have based
treatment recommendations on the location of the injury
and advocate nonoperative management of acute grade
III MCL injuries occurring at the femoral origin or
midsubstance and primary repair of injuries at the tibial
origin. This recommendation is based on the finding that
tears occurring proximally tend to scar better and heal
quicker, because of better vascularity, with little residual
laxity. In contrast, injuries occurring distally have a

predilection to heal with excessive valgus instability.29

Occasionally, distal avulsions result in a Stener type lesion
with the torn MCL flipped over the insertion of the pes
anserinus and unable to heal.30 Physical examination and
MRI (Fig. 2) are beneficial in determining the location of
the MCL injury.1,9 A final consideration is the chronically
ACL/PCL/MCL-injured knee in which all structures
must be reconstructed.

Groff and Harner24 described an algorithm for the
treatment of medial-side knee injuries based on the
associated injuries (Fig. 3): isolated MCL injury, with
grade III ACL injury, with grade III PCL injury, and with
ACL and PCL injuries (dislocation).

Chronic medial injuries can be debilitating. The
patient may present with a failed ACL, PCL, or combined
ligament reconstruction because of failure to correct the
medial knee laxity. A medial thrust may be identified on
gait examination, and valgus malalignment may be
evidence on radiographs and physical examination.

Surgical Principles
Regardless of the operative protocol chosen, some

surgical principles should be kept in mind.
1. Thorough preoperative planning is essential to deter-

mine what procedures will be necessary and what
equipment will be required. Back-up plans should be
formulated so that procedure or technique changes can
be quickly and easily made if operative findings
warrant. Image intensification is recommended. The
surgery should be done at a hospital rather than an
outpatient facility so that appropriate monitoring is
possible and vascular surgery support is available in
the event of vascular complications during PCL
reconstruction. Most patients require a short hospital
stay after surgery (1 to 3 d).

2. Repair or reconstruction should be done under direct
observation, which requires a relatively extensive
exposure. The incision chosen depends on the struc-
tures that are to be repaired or reconstructed. A
straight medial incision can be used to expose the
medial/posteromedial structures; a curved medial
utility incision (Fig. 4) provides exposure of the
ACL, PCL, MCL, and posteromedial corner; and a
straight midline incision allows exposure of all
structures, including medial and lateral. A posterior
L-incision allows exposure of the tibial insertion of the
PCL. Whatever approach or approaches are used, full-
thickness skin flaps should be developed with appro-
priate skin bridges of 7 cm or more to prevent wound-
healing problems.

3. Allografts recommended for reconstruction include the
Achilles tendon and patellar tendon (bone-patellar
tendon-bone graft) for PCL reconstruction, the patel-
lar tendon (bone-patellar tendon-bone graft) and
tibialis tendon for the ACL, and a hamstring/tibialis/
Achilles graft for the medial/posteromedial corner.
Autografts include bone-patellar tendon-bone, ham-
string, or quadriceps grafts.

FIGURE 2. MRI can help identify the location of the MCL tear:
femoral (A) or tibial (B) side.

TABLE 3. Timing of Surgery

Immediate ACL/PCL/MCL grade III injuries, distal tears
(10 to 14 d) ACL/PCL/MCL grade III injuries, proximal,

midsubstance, or distal tears

Delayed ACL/PCL/MCL grade I or II injuries, intact POL
ACL/PCL/MCL grade III injuries, proximal or
midsubstance tears
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4. The sequence of surgery is important to ensure
technical ease, correct placement of bony tunnels,
physiometric placement of graft fixation sites, and
correct tensioning of grafts (Table 4).

5. Because the posteromedial capsule is more redundant
than the posterolateral capsule, care must be taken to
avoid any significant anterior advancement or reefing
of the POL because of the risk of postoperative flexion
contracture. Tears are repaired with mattress sutures
beginning at the most posterior extent (Fig. 5).

6. If repair of the superficial MCL (layer 2) is necessary, it
is important to maintain the broad, flat configuration
of the ligament. Bunnell-Kessler sutures can be used
for midsubstance tears and sutures anchors, staples, or
screws with posts and soft-tissue washers for proximal
or distal tears.

7. Restoration of isometry is critical for proximal tears. A
Kirschner wire can be used to locate the medial
epicondyle to assure proper reattachment of the
MCL proximally.

Operative Treatment of Chronic Medial
Instability

For chronic ACL/PCL/medial knee injuries, MRI
and examination under anesthesia is followed by endo-
scopic ACL/PCL reconstruction. Arthroscopic examina-
tion will assist in determining the location of injury
(meniscofemoral or meniscotibial) (Fig. 6). Once the
cruciate ligaments are reconstructed endoscopically, the
knee is again examined to determine if residual medial
laxity is present at 0 or 30 degrees of flexion. Then, medial
knee reconstruction is carried out, usually through a
midmedial approach. The principles of reconstruction of
the medial side of the knee are (1) repair and retention of
the medial meniscus is possible, (2) reconstruction of the
capsular structures, especially the posterior capsule, (3)
restoration of the meniscotibial connection of the
semimembranous complex, (4) reconstruction of the
POL at the deep posterior corner, (5) reestablishment of

MCL injury Isolated With grade III ACL injury With grade III PCL injury With ACL/PCL injuries* 
Grade I 
Grade II Rehab

Rehab

Rehab

Grade III

• Knee dislocation 

Algorithm for treatment of injuries to medial side of knee (Groff YJ, Harner CD: Medial collateral ligament reconstruction.  In 
Jackson DW: Reconstructive knee surgery, 2nd edition.  Master Techniques in Orthopaedic Series.  Philadelphia, Lippincott Williams 
& Wilkins, 2003. 

Rehab 3-4 weeks, then consider 
 ACL reconstruction 
Rehab 3-4 weeks, then ACL  
reconstruction; if EUA shows  
laxity at 0˚ after ACL
reconstruction, consider MCL  
repair

Rehab 3-4 weeks, then  
consider PCL reconstruction 
Consider surgery acutely 
(within 3 weeks); if EUA  
shows opening in full  
extension, repair MCL and  
reconstruct PCL 

Surgery within 3 weeks.  
Reconstruct ALC and PCL  
first.  After restoration of  
central pivot, if EUA shows  
laxity at 0˚, repair or  
reconstruct MCL.  If MRI  
shows medial meniscus  
displaced, repair  
MCL/meniscus with  
PCL/ACL.

FIGURE 3. Algorithm for treatment of injuries to the medial side of the knee. (Adapted from Groff YJ, Harner CD. Medial collateral
ligament reconstruction. In: Jackson DW, ed. Reconstructive Knee Surgery. 2nd ed. Master Techniques in Orthopaedics Series.
Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2003.)

FIGURE 4. Curved utility incision for exposure of ACL, PCL,
MCL, and posteromedial corner. (From Slocum DB, Larson RL,
James SL. Late reconstruction of ligamentous injuries of the
medial compartment of the knee. Clin Orthop.
1974;100:23–33.)

TABLE 4. Sequence of Surgery

Examination under anesthesia
Limited arthroscopic examination
Repair of meniscal and articular cartilage injuries
Placement of tibial tunnel for PCL graft
Placement of femoral tunnel for PCL graft
Placement of tibial tunnel for ACL graft
Placement of femoral tunnel for ACL graft
Passage and fixation of PCL graft in femoral tunnel
Passage and fixation of ACL graft in femoral tunnel
Tensioning and fixation of PCL graft in tibial tunnel with knee flexed 90
degrees

Tensioning and fixation of ACL graft in tibial tunnel with knee fully
extended

MCL repair, augmentation, or reconstruction
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the influence of the semimembranous unit to the POL,
medial meniscus, and posterior capsule, and (6) recon-
struction of the MCL. Severe valgus laxity usually
requires tightening of the MCL in addition to the
posterior capsule, the posterior oblique area of the
posteromedial capsule, and the midmedial capsular
ligament (Fig. 7). Valgus malalignment should be
corrected and varus osteotomy should be considered, at
the time of ligament reconstruction or as a later-staged
procedure.

Reconstruction of Chronic Injury: Surgical
Technique

After endoscopic reconstruction of the ACL and
PCL, a 6- to 8-cm midmedial incision is made along the

course of the MCL. The sartorial fascia overlying the
posteromedial corner of the knee is incised from the level
of the vastus medialis anteriorly to the sartorius poster-
iorly to expose the posterior part of the medial capsule
and the semimembranosus tendon.

An incision is made along the posterior border of
the superficial MCL and the anterior border of the POL.
If the superficial MCL is lax, it can be tightened by
detaching it and advancing it superiorly. Next, the POL is
imbricated to the posterior border of the MCL in a vest-
over-pants configuration with no. 2 nonabsorbable
mattress sutures. Proper tensioning is critical to prevent
flexion contracture.

When laxity seems to be principally meniscofemoral
rather than meniscotibial, tightening of the medial
capsular ligament by proximal advancement with an
intact meniscotibial portion or medial and anterior
advancement of the posterior capsule sufficient to correct
mild to moderate posterior capsular laxity will not
sufficiently disturb an intact medial meniscus to justify
its detachment and reattachment. If the meniscotibial

FIGURE 5. Tears of the posteromedial capsule are repaired
with mattress sutures beginning at the most posterior extent.
(From Azar FM. Surgical treatment of ACL/PCL/medial-side
knee injuries. Oper Tech Sports Med. 2003;11:248–256.)

FIGURE 6. Arthroscopic examination will assist in determining
the location of injury (meniscofemoral or meniscotibial).
(From Azar FM. Surgical treatment of ACL/PCL/medial-side
knee injuries. Oper Tech Sports Med. 2003;11:248–256.)

FIGURE 7. Anteromedial parapatellar arthrotomy used for
exposure of the ACL, femoral attachment of the PCL, and
anterior portions of the menisci. A posteromedial arthrotomy
is made to expose the tibial attachment of the PCL and
posteromedial meniscus. (From Azar FM. Surgical treatment of
ACL/PCL/medial-side knee injuries. Oper Tech Sports Med.
2003;11:248–256.)
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(coronary) ligament portion of the capsule is markedly
lax and the peripheral attachment of the meniscus is
intact, distal advancement of the posterior and medial
capsule may be more difficult. In such instances, rather
than excising the meniscus, it is preferable to detach the
posterior and posteromedial attachments of the meniscus
along its meniscocapsular attachment, advance the
capsule distally, and suture the meniscus to the tightened
capsule. If the posterior periphery of the meniscus is
already detached, the capsule is advanced distally and the
periphery of the meniscus is sutured. Arthroscopy with
valgus stress confirms the location of the injury.

If medial laxity is still present, the direct head of the
semimembranosus tendon can be advanced anteriorly.
This takes advantage of the fact that the direct head
inserts into the posterior tubercle of the tibia and is the
strongest soft-tissue anchor point at the posteromedial
corner. If laxity is still present, or as an alternative, a
Bosworth reconstruction can be done. This is accom-
plished by harvesting the proximal attachment of the
semitendinosus, leaving the insertion at the pes intact.
The tendon is then passed over a suture post and washer
at the medial epicondyle before the proximal aspect of the
tendon is secured to the posteromedial corner of the tibia
(Fig. 8). A Kirschner wire can be placed at the medial
epicondyle and the knee can be flexed and extended to
confirm the isometric fixation point.

Allograft Reconstruction of the MCL
Borden et al31 described reconstruction of the MCL

with an anterior tibial tendon double-bundle allograft.
The cited advantages of their technique is physiometric
reestablishment of both the anterior and posterior
stabilizing components of the MCL, limited soft-tissue
dissection, immediate postoperative knee range of mo-
tion, and low morbidity because of the limited surgical
approach. The technique can be combined with an ACL
allograft or hamstring reconstruction. If ACL reconstruc-
tion is done at the same time as MCL reconstruction,
Borden et al31 recommend drilling the ACL femoral and
tibial tunnels before drilling the MCL tibial tunnels, and
that the ACL reconstruction be done before the MCL
reconstruction. An Achilles tendon allograft also can be
used in the same manner.

POSTOPERATIVE REHABILITATION
The exact postoperative rehabilitation protocol

depends on the patient and on the particular injuries
treated. Generally, protected weight bearing is enforced
for approximately 8 weeks. The knee is braced in full
extension until the patient can demonstrate full, active
extension (up to 6weeks), followed by an unlocked
functional brace that is worn until at least 12 weeks after
surgery. Patellar mobilization exercises, straight leg
raises, and isometric exercises are begun immediately
after surgery. Motion is limited to 0 to 90 degrees for the
first 4 weeks, then advanced to full range of motion over
the next 4 to 12 weeks. Passive and active-assisted range-
of-motion exercises and low-resistance closed-chain

exercises are begun at 4 to 8 weeks. Resistance exercises
are increased at 8 to 12 weeks, and isokinetic strengthen-
ing is begun at 12 to 16 weeks. In most patients, full
functional recovery can be expected by 6 to 12 months.
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